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The News of

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
", Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

November 21, itnl.
'TmIih leave f.iilioml.ilo m city ulnllen m lol- -

I'lV Scnuiton mil Wllkwf.nre-C.n- o, T.WI. S.0O,

(UU, 1rt.ni, 11.21 ii. mi 1.0", l!, "',0' u'0
Mm, r.wi, m.ni, lt.io p. m, , ,n

fiintl.iv trnlln Iomo ut 8.M, 11.21 a. m.t
2. Ill, J..V), S.S3 , vimKir Albany. kiraloft.1. Montirnl, H; on.

i:iml.in.l io(nlJ, elf., 7.00 n. w.l M !' '"'
ror'wnjinnit .wtl ItoiiMihlc, 7.22, 11.0 " m'

Smutty tr.ilm lo.ivo WnyntHt nnd Hmimum
I li.. "0 a, 1.1. ! 4.1". p. in. ,,.,,. .....nTinhu nrrlvc nl Cnliomlalf from
nil. Scnintnn ns follows! fl.M, 8..1,. VM

,. in. 12.37, 2.00, .1,13, 1.2?, 11.03, 7.01, 8- -I. "ol'
11,f7 ii. til.: 2.03 ii. til. .n

Snntljy Irulrn arrive nt !.27 a. in.! it!."'. '1,'
i.'X, (1.20, H.C5 i. in.. .......

Simdav iralm arrive nl CiitmwUle from

mirt ami Hnnestlale at 12,17 ami T.& !' '";

New York, Ontario and Western.
Sfplcmlier 17, W0I.

Tram leave U.itlio!iil.tli lor Mcranlon at ,.J a.

ii.; 4.00 p. in.
Similar (mini nl 7.00 n. in.: H.03 p. m. .

TmIih leave (Tarl.oml.ilc Tor polnH not in i
11.10 .1. in. On Sunday at 0.10 a. tit. !' "
lmvlntr nt 11.00 a. in. week ilay ami H.jo '

Snml.tjvt make conned lous lor Sew '''. oot"'
wall, etc. ... n tn

Tralni airlvo fiom Pcranlon nt 11.10 a. '"
p. in.: ftoin polnlo nr.vlli, 1.00 p. m. !"11,,,'J
rem Scrmiton at 0.10 n. in. ami ,.!.' ! '"

fiom Cailofla nt 0.0(5 p. in.

Subscribers to Tito Tribune are
to report ntty or

cnnfiislou In the delivery of this paiier,
either to the CurbomljUo lirntich of The
Tribune In the Burko bnlldliiB. or nob-r- rt

& Heynolds, newsdeftlerp. Some

confusion in delivery litis been reported
to this olllce, nnd to aid In efficient ser-

vice subscribers are urged to report at
once any delinquency.

CARBONDALE'S POOR

WELL PROVIDED FOR

Visit to the Almshouse in Greenfield
Township, Eevenls a Well Man-

aged District Everything Is in
Splendid Order and Patients Sur-

prisingly Contented.

It e.iii be stated as a fact that will
stand 'the test of the closest investiga-
tion that the unfortunate! poor of lu

aro very well provided for by
the directors which make up the board
of the CarliomUile poor department.

It there is any taxpayer in Carbon-dal- e

who has nny desire to learn how
the poor taxes of the city are being
disposed of, let him visit the poor farm
and the almshouse ill Greenfield town-
ship and he will be satisfied that the
directors who make up the poor board
are certainly making- - every provision
that could bo made for the eare of
the helpless, aged and poor who are
entrusted to their care, at the same
time meeting every want and neces-
sity with the utmost economy, con-

sistent with a proper disposition of the
needs of the inmates of the alms-
house. At the same time, the visiting
taxpayer will be recompensed for the
time and cfl'orl of his visit by the com-
fortable surroundings and the cheer-
ful, contented nmnner of the sixteen
inmates who aio depending on the
charity of the taxpayers.

. A visit Wits made to the farm and
almshouse yesterday by Prisitlent
John JlcC'abe, Secretary McMillan and
Director Junius .RurUe. The three di-

rectors were accompanied by the rep-
resentatives of the vicinity press.
While the directors had some knowl-
edge of how the inmates were

in the way of necessities and
comforts, to the newspaper men it was
sumowhnl of a pleasant surprise. The
conditions which prevail tit the farm
will lie the subject of another article In
The Tribune, within a few days.

Odd Fellows' Installations.
'

Tl-.-e oOlcers or Olive Leaf lodge, X.
j.".(i, Odtl Fellows, were sealed In o.Mfc
on Monday evening. The ceremonies
were conducted In Odd Fellows' hall by
District Deputy Urn nil Master William
Uemmelrlght. assisted by Denjamln
AVilllaiiis anil .lohn K. .rones, all of Oly-phy-

The oillcers who took their seats
were:

Noble grand, Frank 'Wells: vice-gran- d,

J. It. 1'almountalu: secretary,
Charles Whlteluek: treasurer, Edward
Hall: right supporter to noble grand,
Charles J. II, Sontag; left supporter to
noblti grand, X, Moon, ,1r,: warden, 11.
J. Hull: conductor, Alfred Masters:
right scene supporter, Charles Shlu-pc- y;

left scene supporter, Harry Mus-
ters; right supporter to vice-gran-

Ft-e-d Musters: left supporter to vice-gran- d,

AVIlllatn Masters; Inside guard,
Frank l.ovo: outside guard, 13. If.
Hloiw: chaplain, Frank I.udwlg.

There was an Interesting meeting of
Carbondalo lodge, Odd Kcllows. when
the oillcers were Installed. District
Deputy Clrand Master Henielricht was
the Installing ofllcer, Tito following
were the olticers: Xoble grand, Alex-
ander Copelaud: vice-gran- d, Robert

HOW THEY MANAGE.
Doctors' Wives Trained to Arrange

Things.

Sometimes the wlfo of u doctor can
btfris Iter hush'tind 'around when ho don't
know .exactly how to help himself. Tito
wlfo of n certain well known physician
III AViiHlilnglon, D, C, concluded that
coffee. Wjia tlip cause of tho doctor's
sleepless nlglit's. She says, "Ho would
retirtt nnd He for, hours unuulo to Bleep
u wink, I thought perhaps ho was
nervous from tho toffee which ho drank
at his meals and suggested that ho
try I'ostum. To iny surprise ho object-
ed most decidedly. I said nothing but
the next morning mado Postuin Coffee
Instead; of tl)o regular coffee and guvo
that to the doctor, I made It accord-
ing to directions and It had- - a beautiful
toffpo color and flavor, He drank his"
cup and remarked that tho coffee wits
unusua)ly good that morning and asked
for more.

From thnt time I served hltu Poiilum
at every meal, aijd In the course of u
week or two he.'Showctl such remark-
able signs of Improvement in health
and strength, that I told him ho hod
been drinking i?ustum from tho time
he had begun to get better.

You never suw such a surprised man.
He said, 'Well, If tho good' coffee I have
Jtad Is Ppstum, and leaving off regular
coffee has mado such a change In my
health', I'nevcr want any other kind In
jn Jiouse, BJnce then "ho regularly
prescribes Postum to many of his pa-
tients and with good results." .Name
Blven by Tostun) Co., .Battle,, Oredk.
Wlch. ,

Catfeondale.

Wlor; secretary, Oliver Treverlnn; trus.-tc-o

for eighteen months, Hubert JJInlr.
The following oillcers were unpoint-

ed! Supporters to noble grand, Ocorge
Mc.Mltm nnd 13. A. Dills! supporters to
vlee-gntn- d, tl, 11. Van Oorder nnd Will-la- m

Harbor! right nnd left scene sup-
porters, Frank Oolvln and Wllllnin
Hwncltliannner; warder, Joseph Wttlltsi
conductor, Hubert Ditilr: outside guard,
S. A. Dllts! Inside guard, .Tunics fcSiulth!
chaplain, William Ople.

There was nn enjoyable smoker, the
cigars being provided by Noble tlriind
CoDolund.

THE NEW ROAD'S ROUTE.

The "Cannon Ball" Has Appropri-

ated Property Along Elver Street
to Sixth Avenue, Indicating That
Its Route Will Be Along There.
The route chosen to enter the city by

the projectors of tho new electric road
from Scrttnton to Carbondalo, the "can-
non ball," as It hits been designated, is
along Ulver street to Sixth tivenue.

This carefully guarded secret was
divulged yesterday In n notice received
by Mrs. Carrie Ouuglutn from the coun-
sel of the new company. Mrs. Ganglion,
It will bo recalled, la having n. villa
erected nt the corner of Sixth avenue
and Ulver street, on the triangular lot
at that Intersection. The cellar Is

dug and II was Intended to begin
the masonry work before n week. Yes-
terday, however, operations were ceased
because of a notice sent Mrs, Guughan
from tho railway company's counsel. It
was nn order, In a sense, inasmuch as It
has tho force of stopping nil improve-
ments under way, unless they be con-
tinued at tlie risk of the property
owner.

The notice Informed Sirs. Gaughan
that tho now road had appropriated her
property to lis own uses: that it nad
chosen the site as a part of tho route
for tho contemplated road, and had set
stakes there, through its surveyors, as
early as September of last year. AVhllo
The Tribune I old a I thnt ttmo of the
surveyors hnvlnr; taken measurements
along 1 liver street at this point, and of
the Anthracite building being the pos-
sible terminal of I he road, nothing
definite could be ascertained as to how
far tho company proceeded wllh its
plans. Xow it can bo seen that all the
land along tho river bank on Ulver
street has been appropriated by the
"cannon ball."

This nnnroiu'lntlng of land is a right
which railroad companies enjoy under
their charters. It comes under the head
of tho right of pinlijent domain. Tito
company, of course, will have to pur-
chase the land, in order to rome into
possession, and would have to Indem-
nify the owners up to the time that tho
survey was made and the land staked
out. which In this instance was last
September. Any Improvements which
might be carried on about the prop-
erties Involved, would bo carried on at
the risk 'of the owners, after tho serv-
ing on litem of a notice similar to the
one received yesterday' by Mrs. Gau-glia- n.

None of the other property own-
ers has received such a notice from the
railroad company, for the reason that
no Improvements tiro being effected.
The notice Is a warning that the rail-
road company has tin option, as it were,
on the property, under the right of emi-
nent domain, and (hat no changes may
be made unless at the owner's risk of
losing on them In the event of the pur-
chase bv the railroad company.

This announcement of tho entrance
route of the "cannon ball" Info Car-bnnd-

will bo an interesting bit of
news. Last evening it wits a fertile
topic of conversation among those who
heard of It.

THE BANNER SOCIETY.

St. Aloysius T. A. B. Society Now
Has IvTemhership of Nearly 400.
Nominates Officers nt nn Enthusi-
astic Meeting.
Tho SI. Aloysius Total Abstinence

an.l Benevolent society is now enjoy-
ing the height of its success since it
was organized, but little over a ryrnr
ngo. Tho society Is the largest'.total
abstinence society in the "city, but more
than that, It holds the,, record of any
oiganlzatlon In the diocesan union,
north of Scranton. It is the banner
society of tho district, and a gratifying
clrcumstanco of its record Is that no
other temperance organization here-
abouts has achieved tho results which
the St. Aloysius young, nten have ac-
complished during the same period-o- ne

year. Tito membership Is now at
high mark, 1170.

Last night there was an enthusiastic
meeting In St. Hose hall, during which
oillcers wore nominated a follows:
President, T. J, Gllliool;
William Httrke. James Toolan, John
Claffney: financial secretary, Joseph W.
Mnnnlon; recording secretary, James J,
Murrln. James Connrton; sergeunt-ut-tirtn- s,

Dennis Sullivan, John Devunnoy,
John W. Forbes; treasurer, Frank
Kenlon, Daniel D. Kelley, Frank Nolan,
I'M ward Golden; trustees, William Mc-Ilul- e,

IMwnrd Connrton, Michael Bar-
bour, P, F. Foxe, Kdward Hurlo, J. V.
DcLaney, W. J. Glennon; marshal, Pat-
rick Convey, Michael Munley, Thomati
Toolan, Hay Cnnnrlon; stowards, J, j.
Cunningham, James T. Walker, Joseph
Connrton, Frank Kllleou, Uonmrd Mul-rono-

John V. Dof.uney, who was the eill-ele- nl

president for the first year, was
again given tho nomination Inst night,
but declined for luck of time to devote
to tho olllce. Mr, Del.aiiey's work as
president has been such a big factor In
tho society's exceptionally successful
record, that tho members decided to
show their appreciation by presenting
him with a gold badge. Tho presenta-
tion will take placo ut tho next meet-
ing and will, mi doubt, prnvo a fellclt-ou- s

event.

INCREASED BREWERY STOCK.

Stockholders of Fell Company Raise
Issue to R100,000.

Tito stockholders of the Fell Brewing
company, which Is erecting tho new
brewery in Simpson, met yesterday In
tho couiuanv's oltlcn tin Salem nvenuo
and voted to rulso tho Issue from $75,000
to $100,000. Mlchuel Krauts:, tlm presi-
dent of tho company, was In tho chair.
Al of the holders of stock had personal
representations ut tho meeting.

An annoying, though unavoidable, de-
lay Is being suffered In the construction
of the new plant, owing to tho scarcity
of Iron girders. Tho mill which has tho
order finds It Impossible to get sum-de- nt

Iron oro which enters Into tho
manufacture of the product, so It can.

1

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

Mrs. Eckls Stevenson of Suit
Eako City Tells How Opera-
tions For Ovarian Troubles
May He Avoided.

"DKAit Stn.t. Pixkuam t I Buffered
with Inflammation of the ovaries and
womb for over six ycnrs,endurlng aches
nnd pains which none can dream of but
those who have had tho same expo- -

MnS. KCKIS STEVKHSON.

rience. Hundreds of dollars went to the
doctor and the dniffglst. I was simply
iv walking medicine chest and n phys-
ical wreck. My sister residing in Ohio
wrote nic that, she had been cured of
womb troublo by using LytHa 13.
Pinklinm's Vejretablo Com-
pound, and advised mo to try it. I
then discontinued all other medicines
and gave your Vegetable Compound n
thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly all pain had left inc i I rarely
hud headaches, and my nerves were in
.. ...1. 1....I.M. ...inllt Irm l.tltl T ivns
cured in three jhouths. and this avoided
a terriblo surgical operation." inns.
Kckis Stbvessox, 'JOO So. State. St.,
Salt Lalco City. Utah. $6000 forfeit if
above testimonial Is not genuine.

Remember every woman is
ni.iiiiilv inviteil to write to Mrs.

Pinklinm if there is anything
about her symptoms sue woes not
understand. Mrs. Pinkhani's
address is !Lymi, Mass.

not be foretold with any certainty when
the girders will bo received. Tn the
meantime, what brick construction can
bo carried on is In process. But for
the delay of tho iron, the brewery would
have been constructed by this time.
The building has reached tho height of
u story and a half.

A MORNING WEDDING.

Miss Mary Scanlon and Tames
Swannick United at St. Rose
Church.
A pretty wedding on a bright spring

morning was solemnized yesterday
forenoon in St. Hose church, when MIs3
Mary 15. Scanlon and James Swan-nic- k,

both of Powderly road, were
united in the bonds of wedlock. Very
llev. T. F. Coffey, X. G., solemnized
the ceremony.

The bride had for her maid, Miss
Nora Swnnnlck. and the groom's best
man was Thomas Swannick. Tho bride
nnd her maid were most becomingly
gowned. Tho bride worn a gown of
steel colored silk, trimmed with white
lace. Her headgear was of niulle and
while chiffon and she carried bridal
roses. The bridesmaid, who was her
sister, was gowned In dark blue, trim-
med similar to tho bride's. She wore a
hat Ilka the bride's and carried pink
roses.

After the ceremony, there was a re-

ception at tho home of the bride. After
i wedding trip, which will be spent In
New York city and Philadelphia, the
couple will be at home, after May 1, in
tho eozlly-furnlsh- home at 110 Pow-
derly street.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Scanlon, and has a wide
circle of friends. Tho groom came
heie from Olyphunt u few years ago.
He is an employe of the Delaware and
Hudson, and, wllh his bride, clnltns the
friendship of n legion of young people.

OBITUARY.

HK.N'liY HUnrtY, a young man with
it wide acquaintance and well known
in fraternal circles, passed away yes-
terday morning about 9.U0, at his home,
710 Wyoming street. Death followed
pulmonary trouble that lingered over
two years. Part of this time was spent
In Southern Pines, N. C, but his stay
did not avail In the light against tho
disease.

Mr. Berry was 0 years old. Ho was
born In Carbondalo, resided hore about
ten years, and was employed for the
greater part of the time in his father's
furniture store, the' lute Alrlo Berry.
Ho acquired ninny warm friends, who
feel saddened over his early departure
from their midst, Ho Is survived by
his wlfo null mother, in this city, and
three brothers, Adalbert, of Scranton;
George untl Frederick, of Carbonditle.
When his health permitted, Mr. Berry
was active in fraternal doings, and his
death will bo keenly regretted by the
members of Olive Leaf lodge, Odd Fel-
lows; Lackawanna, encampment, Odd
Fellows; Washington camp, No. 200,

Patriotic Order Sons of America, to
which ho belonged,

Tho funeral will take placo from Iho
residence on Wyoming street, Thursday
afternoon, services to begin nt 1 o'clock.
Tho remains will bo taken to Peckvlllo
for burial,'

MOIIU1S Clottis Lawrence Morris,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Morris, of 7 Clark u venue, died Monday
night or bronchitis, Tho funeral will
take place this afternoon at --' o'clock.
Burial will bo In Brookslde.

A SMART SOCIAL AFPAIR,

Successful Event of the Centennial
Club Last Night.

Tito Centennial club scored another
success last night by tho manner in
which It conducted Its dance In the
Burke building.

Tito affair was tho smartest since tho
Lenten season closed, and but few
events have approached It during the
whole season. Tho hall was a picture
ut raro beauty, thero being a wealth
of palms and ferns that mado a great
effect under, tho glow of Incandescent
lights of rod, Tho Mozart orchestra
provided muslu fop tho well-seleet-

programmu of nances, in'rwiigeil by
Collins. Ono bundled couple of young
folks enjoyed the splendid enterprise,

SOCIAL NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tonkin, of No.
53 Clrovo street, celebrated tho tenth
anniversary of their wedding Monday
night. At their homo, about 123 of
their friends made merry In honor of
the event. The house had boon pret

tily decorated with evergreen, etlt flow-o- rs

and potted plants,
Mrs. Tonkin, who was formerly MIsb

Hannah Morgan, received many pres-
ents, Including useful tin gifts. Ono of
the gifts was a largo rug from five of
Mrs. Tonkin's sinter members Of tho
Daughters or Hebeknh, Mr. and Mrs.
Tonkin were married by Rev. Abrttm
Jones, former pastor of the Flmt Con-
gregational church. Among those
present wore tho following from out of
town! Mrs. .1. Humphrey, Abrnm Kl-kl-

nnd Mrs. Margaret Kvnns, of ,Ior-my- n,

and Wllllnin J. Kvans, of Scran-
ton.

The wedding of Miss .Tntlwln, of
Brooklyn, N. Y to Harry R. Lathrope,
of Scranton, will take placo at tho
homo of tho bride's parents today.
Maxwell D. Lathrope, of this city, who
will bo tho groom's best man. left'
for Brooklyn last evening. Among tho
other Cnrbondule attendants upon this
notable social event In the City of
churched, will be Miss Susie Jadwln,
who left yesterday to nttcndilio wed-
ding.

Tho Fortnightly club were enter-
tained last evening nt tho homo of
Miss Josephine Burr.

The Young Ladles' Cooking club will
bo entertained by Miss Jcsslq Moore, nt
her home on Terrace street, on Friday.

AMUSEMENTS.

A Novel Comedy, "David Hnrum."
A novel comedy, "David Hnrum," Is

said to bo by those critics who ought
to know, 03 they have seen tho usual
comedy for years. The real hero of the
play pretends to bo not only dishonest,
but hard-henrte- d; the heroine shows
temper enough to scare away a dozen
lovers, and last but not least plain
country folk are mado foolish clowns.
When Chnrles Frohmun presents It here
Thursday evening, the house will no
doubt bo filled, If only those who ltnvo
read the novel attend, wishing to seo
"David" in the reality.

The Great "Runaway Girl."
"A Runaway Girl" played six hun-

dred consecutive performances, and du-
plicated its phenomenal success nt
Daly's theater, New York' city, where
It played for three hundred consecu-
tive nights, will be at tho Grand Satur-
day night. It will be presented hero by
the Augustln Daly company, headed by
the well known comedian, -- Arthur
Dunn.

Including principals and chorus, there
are some fifty members in this com-
pany. The comedy U.self is full of life
and action and interspersed with droll
and humorous situations. Its principal
charm, however, lies in tho many
catchy airs nnd musical features which
are Introduced and which become de-
servedly popular.

...

JERttYN AND MAYFIELD.
The funeral of the late Councilman

Cnhaney took place yesterday morning
and was largely attended. In tho cor-
tege were the members of the Jerinyn
borough council nnd tho Young Men's
Institute, both of which organizations
he was a member. The remains were
taken to Sacred Heart church, whore n
requiem mass was celebrated and a
sermon delivered by the pastor, Rev. J.
J. Dunn. Tho offertory "O Salutarls"
Wits sung by Frank McAndrew, and us
the remains were being taken from tho
church Miss, Kate McGovern sang
"Flee as a Bird." There were a num-
ber of beautiful floral gifts, among them
a pillow of red carnations underneath
a cross of white carnations, the gift of
the Young Men's Institute. The pall-
bearers were: Charles Gannon, Patrick
Mulalley, Henry McCloskoy, Michael
MeCarty, John Mulalley and Peter Mar-
tin.

The flower bearers were John J. Mee-hn- n,

Gedrge Hart, Fred Clemon and
Martin Farrell. Interment was made
at Archbald.

At the last meeting of Monsay's tribe,
No. 191, Improved Order of Rod Men,
District Deputy Great Sachem William
J. Toman raised to their respective
stumps the following officers: Prophet,
William Dawe; sachem, George Cud-li- p;

junior sagamore, Edward Dawe;
senior sagamore, David Harris; chief
of records, W. J.x Toman; keeper or
wampum, llosmer Fowler; collector of
wampum, John W. Jones; first sannap,
Fred Dawe; second sannup, Martin
Moyles; guard' of wigwam, Christo-
pher Whitney; guard of forest, Wil-
liam Moreom; warriors, William Whit-
ley, William Jones, William Bennett,
William Newberry; braves, W. II, Ten-
nis, Joseph Beckwlth, George Beck-wit- h,

William Seymour; representative
to groat council, Samuel Penny.

The funeral of the late Thomas P.
Williams, took place yesterday after-
noon and was attended by a large num-
ber of the friends of tho deceased man
and fully two hundred members of the
Delaware and Hudson Keg fund. Ser-
vices wore held at the family home
and wero conducted by Rev. Jonathan
Davis, of Forest City, who delivered' a
forcible and Impressive address. Among
tho floral gifts was a beautiful pillow
with tho Inscription "Father." Tho
pallbearers, who were chosen from the
society were: David Elklns, Qeorge
Pundred, David Thomas, William Orm-sto- n,

Patrick Loughney and Alexundcr
Bruce.

William Sheusler, of South Main
street, was seriously injured while nt
work In tho Erie colliery yesterday
morning by the jumping off tho track
of a mlno car, which squeezed him
against a pillar. Ho was brought to
his homo In the ambulance nnd attend-
ed by Dr. Van Dornn, of Archbald.
Several of his ribs nro broken and ono
of his lungs punctured. Ills condition
Is quite serious,

Another meeting of the promoters of
tho storo movement was
held In Windsor hnll last evening, it
was decided to name tho association
"Tho Union Storo of Jer-myi- i."

Tho following were appointed a
committee on s; Martin Steph-
ens, Fred Dawe. Joseph Beckwlth,
James Tucker, William Westlngton,
Fred Van SIcklo and Nicholas Bennett.
Another meeting will bo hold next wook.

Thero will bo n mooting of tho First
Aid society In Windsor ball this even-
ing,

Tito directors of the Cemetery as-
sociation will meet tonight nl the olllce
of tho secretary, '

Mr. nnd Mrs, Frank P.. jciilln, O. A.

Worthy of Consideration.
Alt editor's opinion le always worthy

of consideration, for ho Is accustomed
to giving it matter duo consideration
before expressing his Ideas of It. David
It. Forbos. editor of tho Sun, quarry-vJll- e,

Pa,, says: "The name Chamber-
lain is synonymous with everything
that Is good. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy I can particularly endorse,
Imvlug used it mynelf quite frequently
vnn mo oesi rtsuim, wneiiever corn-

ered with a cold." For sale by nil
drusglsts.
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Tho Indian Modlcinc Man had an Influence among Iho tribo
which was equal, if not superior to, the Chief. Mnny roots nnd
horbs havo been known to tho American Indians for centuries as
valuable in tho treatment of certain diseases. It seems a provision
of God that the man who lives close to nature has tho power to
recognize certain plants as effective for aiding the human system
to expel disease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a blood purifier, liver
regulator and general tonic that depends for its curative properties
upon roots nnd herbs some of which are gathered by the Indians
on tho reservations,

Tho Indian, as well as the white man, recognizes that tho
spring is the season of our greatest depression it is tho season for,!
loss of flesh or spirits. A blood purifier as well as a (onio is needed
at this time to strengthen" tho system to assimilate, food and put
the body in a wholesome statu so that it can throw off tho germs
of many diseases which at this time of year arc always hunting for
,viotims.

This is tho work which the "Medical Discovery " accomplishes
in a straightforward way without any dependence upon alcohol
(for Dr. Pierco guarantees that no alcohol can be found in this
medicine). Tho combination of herbs in this "Discovery" of Dr.
Pierce goes to the seat of discaso by expelling the poisons in the
blood then it tones up the stomach so that it can the better
assimilate food, and in consequence tho person who lias lost flesh,
appetite and good spirits all at tho same time begins to pick np,
To gain in fat is nearly always to gain in blood, and the person
who begins with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is soon
told liow much better ho looks by his friends who seo a gain of
flesh in his face. A gain of wholesome flesh up to a certain point
goes hand in hand rise in all the other essentials of health,
and notably in the color and the amount of red corpuscles. The
many testimonials received by Dr. Pierce during tho year are tho
true test of what his Discovery will do.

I believe that your medicines are the best in the world, and I hon-
estly believe tliaH would have been in my grave y had it not been
for your medicine, and the mercy of the good Lord," writes Mrs. James It.
Moss, of New London, Stanly Co., N. C. In the fall of 1S92 I took a hard
cold, which seemed to settle in my head, terminating in catarrh of the head.
It bothered ine all of the time, but I did not think it was serious until. ,
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spring of 1893, when my health became much impaired. My blood was all out of order and I had to ro inthe docion He gave me medicine which helped for a short time. In the winter of I Vot worse tlnm Ihad ever been. My tonsils were enlarged and my neck swollen all out of shape ; iny threat was sore and I
tuuiii uui tuic 1, iuy uuauuuu went ior inc aocior, out ne gave me 110 eucourni'emeut He tima little, but it did not last long, and so he attended me for twelve months, when I heard of lady tfirt
takmc vour medicine and was pethntr well. Thp npvf t!,,i tlm rlnMn.- - o.- - t ..,..i , . .. " A ,1,a

ana lie saia ne reckoned ne couiu. 1 1

she was like I was. He said we were
so and see what kind of medicine
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.". ":- - -- "--' ioiuc mm ii lie couta cure me.
:oitl him of tins asked if I could go to see her and secnot to watt ,M. Ci i...

sent me some of your pamphlets. So I secured some of the medicine and began takintr it. In one weel- - I wasable to do cooking. When I began taking the medicine I could sit up only a few minutes at a time,' and Icould rest or sleep only a little while at a time. My throat was so sore at times I could not even swallowsweet nulk. and my tonsils were full of little eating sores. My left side was swollen out of shape and so soreI could not bear my clothes fastened, as I could hardly get my breath. My victuals would sour on my stomachbefore I could leave the table. It seemed as though I was out of fix all over. My folks and friends had about
given me up. The doctor said I would not get well. My father said I would not live a month, but threeBottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, three bottles of his 'Pellets,' three bottles of Dr. Sage'sCatarrYt WPTtifrtv ntirt til liar nf c:tlf wntAr 1ti itrt-l- -
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"I never could tell you what I suffered before I used your medicine, and never could fell dm. ti,nt-f.,- i
I am to you and the good Lord for your medicine. Your ' Golden Medical Discovery is the best medicine Iever saw for chills I was having a chill every day when I commenced taking it, and have not had a singlechill since I took the first dose for chills. I will insure it to break the chills when it is" used accordimf todirections."

I am sure that had it not been for your medicines, with the help of the good Lord, tnv sister would now
be in her grave writes Mrs. Nannie R. Champ, of No. ia. W. 135th Street, New York, N.'Y. "We had twocood doctors but they did not seem to help her an v. and when she asked me inriM to ,.A t i,i..: -- :.i
that she knew she could not live much longer. The suffering was so severe and the pains moved so rapidlv
that I can hardly describe the case. The doctor said she was entirely ' run-dow- yet his medicine not
seem to help her any. She suffered greatly from dizziness in head, pains under left shoulder-blad- e and overthe kidneys, pains in back and lower part of stomach, which seemed to move all the time from the bottom toleft side of stomach. When first taken she seemed torsive rheumatism ; the pains first seemed to be in
soles of her feet. Was also troubled with her throat and catarrh in head, so you see the me wni n rnir,ii.
naTrtn nnn reiir nirpr wnnnir vnn riff nip T7Tnnirnii2 tn tn 1 t nrimnn.i n...i n .

severmgly, she began to be able, to walk about. My sister used six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, seven of ' Favorite Prescription, ' three vials Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one package of 'Catarrh
Kemeuy." atso one dox 01 ur. i'lerces suppositories and some ' Lotion Tablets.1
lieaun mau sus uuu ueeu ior some tine ueiore.

"I ask all my friends to use Dr. Pierce's medicines, because they never fail to cure cases that can be cured
is my sincere belief."

"The reason I delayed writing was because I wanted to wait one year after I had taken the medicine before
giviug my statement, and now 1 can send a good, conscientious testimonial," writes Mr. Chas. II. Sergeant, ot
Plain City, Madison Co., Ohio. "During the summer and fall of 1S96 I became all "run-down,- " nerves were
out of order and stomach out of I wrote to Dr. Pierce for advice. He said I had general debility and
advised Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Thanks to you for your advice, I used t,ix bottles-- ' and
since I stopped taking it about one year ago, I have not taken any medicine of any kind, and been able
to work day. My appetite is good, I can eat three square meals a day. and I do not feel that miserable
burning in the stomach after eating. My blood and nerves are in good shape, and, well fact, I think I am
in pretty good running order."

DR. PSERQE'S &QWSM&M H$SE NIEB3BGAB MI2W2SER
containing ovor a thousand fiap&e pagss asotf mm'Q tifaast 7QQ iShw
irations, Is sent FREE on receipt ef s&'amps to pay exssns cf maSBBng
ONLY. Send 31 oiwcent stamps tfcr ths stSGih"SsBssnd voSemw, 01
only 21 stamps for tho botsk an pauses' vovey3

Address s Dr. R, V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

Kliiln, of Scranton, and Henry Brow-nel- l,

of Deposit, N. Y., were, Sunday,
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Nicholson, of Main street.

OLYPHANT

Henry Berry, a brother of D. U Ber-
ry, of Bhtkely, died at his homo iu Car-
bondalo yesterday morning, after a long
Illness, Deceased was born In Blukely,
where ho resided with his parents until
their removal to Curbondale si few
years ago. Tho many friends of tho
young man at this placo were pained to
hour of his death.

A smoUe-hous- o In tho rear of K. J,
Tipple's meat market on Lackawanna
street, caught flro about 5 o'clock yes-
terday ufternooiu Tho Kxcelslor Hose
company arrived promptly, but tho
blaze was extinguished without their
uld, with it few palls of water.

Among those from bore who attend-
ed the funeral of John Cnhaney, at
Jermyn, yesterday, wero: Mr, and Mrs.
Patrick McNeeley, Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Fadden, Mrs. William McDonnell,
Mrs, K. J. Fadden, Mrs, IV. J. Foley,
Mrs, P. H, Cannou"! Miss Buzla Foley,
Mrs, Mary Fadden nnd Miss B. Mc-

Neeley,
James Breuuau anil family havo re-

moved from Hydo Park to tills place,
and will resldo on Delaware street,

ltev. P. J, Murphy attended tho fu-

neral of Sister Mary Maurice at
yesterday.

S, J. Matthews was, yesterday,
postntuster tor u second term

nt this place.

PECKV1LLE.

Scranlon architects will meet with
tho Odd Follows' Hall association 011

Friday evening, for tho purpose of for-
mulating plans for tho erection of a
new Odd Fellows' hall.

Demits Barber litis moved his family
to the Juntes Kauo house, located on
tho ICust Side.

A dime social will be given at the.
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleorgo Clark,
Brook street, this (Wednesday) oven- -
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lug, under the auspices of classes No.
f. and 14 of tho rJiiptlst church. A good
liroKi'nuuuo will be given. Cake and
coffee will bo served. The proceeds tiro
to apply on n new Baptist church.

Mrs. S. W. Arnold, of Main street,
met with a painful accident on Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Arnold wits standing
on a porch, hanging out soma clothes,
when tho clothesline parted and she fell
headlong front the porch to the ground,
pomo eight feet. Her head came In con-

tact with a stone, cutting a largo gash
In her forehead mid rendering her un-

conscious, Sho was taken Into her
homo nnd a physician summoned. It
required several sl Itches to sow up tho
wound In her head,' and It was several
hours before sho regained conscious-
ness. T.ast evening Mrs, Arnold was
resting easier and tin early recovery
Is looked for.

Charles Jenkins, of Prospect street, is
very 111 at tho lioiuo of his parents, Mr,
and Mrs, Ira Jenkins,

TAYLOR.

A very pleasant birthday party wns
tvnderctl Mlhs liny Jones at her home,
iu North Taylor, on .Monday evening,
In honor of her ninth birthday. Tho
evening wns pleasantly spent in games,
recitations nnd singing, after which re-

freshments wore Hdi'vcd, Those present
wero Misses Violu, Bessie and Dorotny
Jones, fnnlo Frobrlcb, Beusie Davis,
Mary Day, Anitlo mid Casslo Richards,
l.lzsdo and Uessio Williams, Bessie and
Hattle Jones, Maud Oould, Mumle (lib-lion- s,

Jennie nnd liny Jones, May and
Murlatn Davis, May Caswell! .Masters
Willlo Davis. Daniel Day, Wllllo nnd
Jinncs Miyton, Jiowttrd Jones, David
Oould, Tluinns ttud Walter Oibbons,
und Jenlilu Davis,

Tho tiuortiilnnieitt ond social held
last ovellliur at Weber's rink, under tho
Vtisplee.s of the Swiss lodge, was u suc- -
irsp, 1111111 iiiiiKii'nny iu 111 iiiiiiiK'taity,

Rev, C. B. Henry loft yesterday
morning for Waverly, N. Y., to attend
the Methodist vitifcivnce.

.Mrs. Sidney Lewis, of Taylor street,
left yesterday for the university hos
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pital at Philadelphia, where sho will
undergo an operation.

Tho now division, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, recently organized by the
members, of the Catholic church, will
hold their flint meeting this evening in
tho church basement.

A rehearsal of tho tenors and bassos
of tho Oratorio society will bo hold this
evening at tho Calvary Baptist church.

Miss Klrby, of Plttston, is visiting
Mrs. AVIllhtnt Fox, of drove street.

JESSUP.
Tho borough council mot iu regular

session last evening, with nil members
present, except Messrs. Breniiau, God-
frey nnd Coatcllo. The usual number
of bills wero read ittul ordered paid,
Tho board of health presented a bill,
which they received from Dr. J. J.
Sntythe for $120. for intending a victim
of small-po- x. Dr, Siuytho claims ho at-
tended thu patient for seventeen days
at J2.1 ti tiny, The board of health con-

tradicts tills by stating that Dr. Sniytho
Hindu but ono trip, which they under-
stood would cost $2.", Tho council In-

structed the board of health to placfc
tho bill on lllo and refuse payment.
Tho Scranton Betiding company, for
fumigating the Khorlduu residence, pre-
sented a bill for ?2.'l. After discussion
the bill was placed oil lllo for further
consideration. Chief of Police Costcllo
received instruction's to call a meeting
of tho borough pollco for the purpose
of Instructing them, and present each
ofllcer with the ueocssury Instruments,
The flro company was centured for not
attending tho recent conflagration In
Peckvlllo, It Is understood that a now
company will bo organized,

Tho Urn company will hold 11 special
meeting Mcgiday evening, to which all
Interested uro requested to attend.

Tho social given by the Itoosovclt
club at Uilllnga' hull, Monday evening,
was a grand success.

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative Bromo-Quiiiln- o removes the

cause, );. W. drove's slguuturo on every
box.
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